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FARM AND GARDEN.

RcooTatln Iwiwn.
AVhen press has pnrfially died out, or

i m i nun- - mm arm apiiKUinjr, loosenup the surface wilh a rnko nmi gprond on
a lnycr of pood new foil, but not enough
to smother the prnsg tlint is left, Scnttor
prn scods evenly over nil the thin

pHcen, nnd dmw over it the buck of the
mke to get the seed, then roll, or, if the
piro is smnii, put flown with the lmck

oi a snn.lo. If the lurk of prnss is
lausiii uy snnae, this method will, how-
ever, do no pood. The best way for
such spots is to sod them; this will
ii V v 'I1 ,,lcm roou one eaon.j rairte farmer.

Care Top tho rig-s-
Tips nro rather apt to scour till they

attain three to four months' age. When
they beg n to feed oT the fow, gays a
farmer in the New York Tribute, an
even tcapoonful of oil meal per day for
each pig, piven in warm milk, may
prevent an attack of srours, which are
liablo to tnke place even when sticking.
Hut ono of the best things I havo foundto Mop scours is to give oats Kail or
slat up a space in the pen suTciently
largo to accomodate the pigs, and leave
a hole for them to enter easily. Make
the railing so high and slrong that the
ow cannot break in, nnd then "put a low

trough there ami fill it partially full of
aiiow me pigs to eat as much hs

they will and often as they please, and it
will slop the scours in ii day or two,
unless they have been on for some days
and become excessive. Then other
means must bo resorted to for curiti"-them- .

3

To Secure Karly Tomatoes.
It is very desirable to secure this im-

portant and valued product of the gar-
den a early as may be, and its growth
may be advanced by starting by artificial
mentis. If a Lot-be- d is not one of the
farm, conveniences, as it ought to be,
young plants may beslarted iu tho house

. In boxes, although a belter way is to
rilakc use of empty tin fruit cans from
which both ends have been removed.
Place the cans in a shallow box and fill
them with asullicient quantity of earth
of only avernge fertility. f too rich the
tendency of tho iilants is to grow too
rapidly and spindling, l'lant two or
three seeds in each can, or enough to
accttre one good, healthy plant. See th ,t
the soil is kept sufficiently moist, nnd
when tho plains get well started pinch
off the terminal bud so as to causo them
to grow more stocky and to prevent a
too tender condition. When tho season
is sufficiently advanced to adm't of its
being dono with safety, slip the tins from
the contained earth nnd set tho plants in
a soil of average fertility with a supply
of fertilizing material in the hill. In
this way a considerable advance may be
secured over planting after the soil is in
suitable condition for averages plantin".

2tw York Observer. .

Curing Grass.
I once laid up a mow of timothy and

redtop, with a small percentage of
clover, writes a correspondent of the
JVcUi Knglimi Farmer. One part of the
Lay was cut as soon as tho Lerdergrass
was in bloom ; the rest in the same field
wag ullowed to ripen. The early cut hay
produced milk and growth without meal.
When it was half gone we changed to
the late cut hay and fed the whole mow.
The stock survived tho change, but when
the early cut hay was resorted to again,
began to show signs of life, and the
giuniuuuu mint produced was all in
favor of the early cut hay. I have often
regretted that the figures were not pre-- 1

served, but 1 have the experience and
shull not soon forget it, and shall never
doubt the value of hay cut in tho first
part of July northe almost worthlessncss
of September grass. An importaut mat-
ter to consider is thecondition of the field
alter the hay is removed. That portion
of the mowing which I cut early ttarted

out iu
muck

failed help
corn-bu- t

lime,
cured more

etol '
wo" 1 'n steersmaking of hay, but in the repro

1, i a. t'r tu,,l"u pium me, uy perfecting
feed is feed, but costs too

much the bushel. All grasses native '

to our soil all weed and other
-- AarSLH in thn limi la nf r.. ....

, , t , . k
vui'io cureu uciore tne deposit ot bitter
matter

A Place for Kveryt hinir.
of a place for

every tool and article about the furm,
and never failing Lave Ihut place
filled, is only realized by that man who
has observed that closely for suf-
ficic-n- t time calculate the saving"thus occassioncd. To drop a tool where
it is last used is a habit sure to result
serious injury, It is told a certain
man, as a coming Lome Into
one evening he took tho harness off of
the horse in the yard threw it
tho ground. Ho the in the
barn, left tho carriago as
usual and went to perfectly sol.cr
uui n-r- uruu. jjuriiig tne nirriit n
storm came and the snow great
Leaps. When it was necessary to ride
out, the s!eigh was in another
corner of the (the only carr age
Louse on the farm), the uncombed horse
brought from the but wide search

harness, it could not
be remembered when it was last d

or where An old Lainess wai
brought into use, and it was not until
spring suns Lad melted the snow
that ihe harness was where
it hud rested during the winter. The
bars are down on this farm every--

here one stumbles over something that
remains near the place where it wus last
used. The furm is an cve-sor- if
put on the market ihouuh in nn
excellent location, would find it difficult
to a purchaser.

Another farmer recalled, way of
contrast, who with poorer pros- -

iie
ts than just considered,

n u orderly tool Louse, und each
or employe, was strictly charged

see it fnil.that a tool when
used was promptly cleaned and restored
to its plucc. lie was an indulgent fa- -

thcr, the children feared but one
thing, the misplacing of any tool, which
would be to incur their Lei's
displeasure. This Labit Las beneficial
results. has saved money. It Las

time, and if the larm,
though but ordinarily situate.., was an- -

nouiH-e- us for tale it would brina hih
'Ortrr is heaven's tirst law,"

aud sooner the fanner or any other
j verso n puts himself harmony with it
the better.

D.'op I'loiiglifni;.
. Peep ploughing brings to the surface
for fertilization, by the action

soil that has been lying dor-liiui-

for aut s. l whit h brought to
surface, fiom a depth of ise.ctal

leet is ton couvtrtea into pro
auctive tuu iy action ot tne tie

deep ploughing, therefore, makes

the soil rich as deep as ploughed. A thin
sod may bo made deep by plough-
ing and ; by loosening tho
soil by the use of a sub-so- il plough, the
suriace son is washed down by rains and
becomes incorporated with tho sub-
soil, making a rich deep soil, mora
valuable for all purposes than a thin soil.

Piant food exists in the earth to great
depths. The roots of many plants go
down to the depth of many feet. Lucerne,
it is said, will send it roots tho
of ton twenty feet. Tho various tg

of plant food found in tho earth
a:c attracted to the surfnee in tho great-
est quantities by keeping the goil mellow

a good depth, and this is done bv
deep plowing and . Bcsido
tho plant food contained in the enrth
thero is also stored in tho air larsro
amounts of plant food, tho of which
by plants is greatly facilitated by keep-
ing the soil loose and moist. Deep plow-
ing th erefore favors the appropriation of
plant food under nil possiblo conditions
of soil and a r.

Hy kcopinsr the soil loose to a cood
aeptn, the loss of crops in extremes of
seasons will bo avoided. In fcasons
drought, moisture is maintained by an
open nnd mellow soil, and when exces-
sive rains prevail the water passes away
readily from the roots of the growing
crop. Deep plowing therefore is a great
ndvantago under all circumstnnces, and
at all times. While shallow plowing not
only fails to produce cood crops in a
general way, but, if practiced any length
of time, will result, in rendering"tho soil
unproductive, and this cond;tion will bo
increased from year to venr until pavinsr
yields can no longer bo realized. Iu shal-
low plowing tho soil is simply turned

nnd will soon become as compact
as before

Hy repeated tramping by tho team the
sub-soi- l becomes hard and is impenetra
ble uy rains leaving an excess of mo.s-tur- o

to in jure tho plants by remaining in
j

contact with their roots and so prevent-
ing growth. Tho action of the nir on
the soil produces no desirable ciTcct and
moisture and plant food can not at-
tracted to tho surface from depths bo-lo-

All crops require moisture and
must he supplied with tho needed amount
of plant food, and mellowness of the toil
ensures both. HaHne Agriculturist.

Farm and Garden Note.
Clean and thorough culture tells.
A foul stable will sicken tho horses

I

Prune grape vines to two or tLree buds
of last year's growth.

Though fat pork is costlv than
lean it is not so good. I

1... , , . . .
nucKwncnt n recommended lor goil

uiicstcd with wire-worm-

Hadishes are divided into two classes,
summer nnd winter. The spring radish
must a rapid growth to crisp
and lender.

Parsley may sown thickly, in drills
tweho indie npart, in spring aud Sep-
tember. First soak the seed in warm
water over night. Vv-iv- -

.

There are in every flock some sheep
poorer than others at this of year;
they should be put in a pen by them- -

teivcs mu iea extra rations.,- -

Remember that no lawn can be main- -

tnined in good order long, without suc
cessive rolling. Rolling should be done
before the ground Jccomes dry.

Good, well glazed carthern jugs are
excellent packages to keep mnple syrup
in, if and sealed perfectly; but
they nre inconvenient and unsafe to ship.

The enormous quantity of ensilage
c.rn wuicu can be erown to the acre.
8n? .th,e cheoPneH W1'n. which it can be
r ' "ml4CS commenua- -

fortlncatlo against our summer

The carrot should always be furnished
a good, deep, rich soil. Sow in drills
about an inch deep, the drills about one

apart. At thinnincr the plants
hou'd bo left four to ten inches apart,

ent breeds, gives a very good showing
for the Holsteins. This test, though not
conclusive, shows that llolrtevng.
worthy a place among beef breeds.

Trees in tho poultry yard grow very
rntitrllv nnil nlTril slimln t tVta fu-.- . ..- m
summer, rescues and plums are less
iiau.t: iu uisuusu wuen grown in tne
poultry yard, whi.'o the Lens greatly as
s st in preventing tho attacks of insects.

To plough well and deeply is but half
the work. Tho seed must have a pla-- . e
in which the little sprouting rootlets may
take hold upon and assimilate the ele- -
nient8 of plant food that can come from

,. .. .. . I : . 1. 1. r . i-- .HuniKiG cibc, I wjiuuub nuilu vjgor- -
ous growth is impossible.

The story is told that a Connecticut
farmer, some years captured some
jvilil geese, und after clipping their
wings crossed them with native geese.
The grade was much larger and the meat
of a finer flavor than the native, so
much so that they brought a price full
as n L'n as turxevs.

Pigs often evince a strong appetite for
coal or charcoal. It is a natural desire
for some corrective of acidity of the
btomuch, to which hogs fed upon sour
ami muerwise tiecompoging ood. are
subject. A handful of charcoal once or
twice a week would bo very useful to
hog. under any circumstances, ami we

,..ii uv, ii.iu. OU...IUUVI.U.1 nin uimuuu
at nil injurious to them. But we would
rather give them some charcoal or
charred wood. No mcdiciue is re-
quired.

For several years, says a farmer, I have
dissolved bones wilh unbleached wood
ashes, putting them in a vessel in alter-
m mers lw? 'ar" OI anes 10 ."e

uonl- -
. '"em as wet as possiuie

without draining, ana while you are
about farming you are making a fertilizer
that will be valuable. 1'ut a little of
this mixture in tho hill or drill of crops;
it is especially Hue for melons and cu-
cumbers. Auother way is to place lye
in a waterproof vessel and put the bones
u this until softened.

When the hens have swollen eyes.
11 ia us'ially one eye and seldom both,
The re.i.-o- that when a hen is on the
roo-- t there U a draught of air on her
head, and directed principally to the
sillu oa which thu eyo is swollen. All
t""1 can ,,J dcmB '.s to make a close
search for the opening through which
comes tho diuuht. may be only a
crack or a crevice, terhaps no larger
than a pin hole, but u will be enough
lo kill tlio lien if she roosts in the same
place every night. Look to the ventila-
tion kUo, especially if at tho top, as a
current may come in, strike a board,
ami be directed one side of the head
of tho lien. ;swell"U heads aud sor
i yes nearly alwuys chines from draught-- .

Among the 700 notaries whom Ooi r- -

nor Hill appointed for Kings county,
X. V.. ure two vouug women. Miss Julie
A. Young and Mit iCstelle Briggs.

a ucuvy Biierniain and held to ctoru.iig mu vanciy.
several good crops of hay in subsequent A swamp containing rich is ayears, while the latter cut portion great in restoring land to fertility,much sooner. Hay mny oo cut too soon, The muck may be used for litter in

had I only one piece of grass to cut, posts and decomposed by and onothBt would be ns soon as the stalks load may be made worth than thehad attained tho natural growth and be- - ordinary cow manure on farms.
further" n7f omin8 J An experiment made at the Michigan
iu T"el?!tS ?f, na,.,re not 1e State Col leyo feeding of differ- -

t sued.
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A Chanter From Real Life.
In the largest and most splendid me

tropoligof our country; the centre of our
wealth nnd commerce; a city which is
tho most gorgeous outcome of our showy
civilization, there wascnacteil, tho other
day, a tragedy well calculated to make
the angels weep and men blush with
shnmc.

A wretched workingmnn and his wifo.
living in a miserable attic, found them
selves out of work. They parted little
by little with everything that could bo
pawpcd, nnd the man tramped tho
streets wearily day after day begging,
not for for money or bread, but for
work. Night after night, when ho re-

turned unsuccessful. Lis bravo wife with
a mighty effort threw oil her sadness
and greeted him with a forced cheerful-
ness. It was of tho utmost importance to
keep up the breadwinner'sspirits, and his
wife never gave way to her despair in his
presence. Thero was a baby, too, to be
inongiit ot, and even when the last penny
had been spent the neighbors heard the
woman singing to the child and its father.
r or days after the money was all gone
the little family managed to live. At
night tho woman slipped out and ricked
up crusts

i ,.....of bread
.
nnd. other scraps

-
of

num. jjiii mis could not go on forever,
J he husband and wifo consulted

Should they try another world?
They did not know what the conse
quences would be, but it seemed to them
that it would bo n blessed escape from
i iic Fcinsnness anu inhumanity of man
kind.

J hey succeeded in obtaining a little
poison, and they died together. They
d d not have the heart to kill tho babv.
Half crazed as they were, thev thought
perhaps that people would look tenderly

me orpnnn oi such a frightful
iupoii nnd give it bread instead of n

All this is horrible, but the short
and gimplennnnls of the poor nro full of
jusi bucu noirors. Atian'a Lonttitntion.

A Chinese Ment Shop.
"Is there a Chineso butcher shop in

New York?"
This was a question put by a Mailaiul

KrjirrM reporter to several city butchers,
nnd tho invariable answer wag "No." A
search of the neighborhood usually fre-
quented by Mongolians led to the dis-
covery of one in tho rear of No. 8 Mott
street, by tho side of tho building oc-cu- p

ed by the Wo Keo Company. Sitting
on a rough board suspended between
two largo wooden blocks sat Sam Wah,
Iinni nt worlc nn iiini-n- a nf f ,, f
and rinds taken from pork loins. After
a pood denl of snomUtivo rmivnroii,,.
he managed to explain his mnnncr of

1 ; . , ...
uusincss. no maKcs nauy

visits to the American butcher shops in
the neighborhood and buys up all tho
jmri, mi nun trimmings in me market.
He usunily adds to his basket load nny
bnrgains in the shape of flunk and shin
pieces of beef he can find. .This stock
he carries to his little cellar shop and
carefully sorts into different gradeg.
Every evening economical Chinese
laundrymcn come from nil pnrts of tho
city to his emporium and purchase
enough provisions to Inst them for
several days. Jlr. Wah furthor explained
that in the matter of prices he can under-- .

sc" nnv Pork butcher in New York, but
admitted, with rare candor, that his
stock was not exactly suitable for tho
tastes of Fifth avenuo millionaires. He
stated that ho had beou engaged in this
business in Sun Krancisco anil that it was
only a matter of time when the t hincsc
would make deep inroads into tho

of this city. It only
nieiicu, ne snui, tne arrival ot a tew hun-ilr,i m i;... . .
scheme which tho residents of Mott
street have now in contemplation. As
to tho nature of this economic fchcmehe
was very seriously silent, but gave the
inference that it was in the meat line.

Results of Kar-ltoxin-

The professional opinion in regard to
bo- ing the cars ol children is, that it is
a punishment criminally wicked or sense-
less. .Medical re ords which have been
investigated to this end show fifty-on- e

casci in which tho ear has been injured
by blows of the open haad or fist the
nature of the injuries varying, of course,
considerably. In one cae the patient
has inflammation of the car, with sus-
picion of internal injury, and a rutining
of the ear for twelve years following the
blow ro eived by that organ; this pa-
tient baVfiflcriYly died of biain disease.
In another case the ear became inflamed
nnd the hearing very much impaired. In
another the patient was slapped upon the
left ear, nnd immediate pain anil deaf-
ness ensued, with a bloody discharge,
from which ho was three mouths in re-

covering.

Natural Electricity Discovered.
Considerable excitement Las been

caused by the discorery of electricity iu
the water works well at Lelnnon, Mo.
Sometime ago, during the dry weather,
tho 'Krisco Company put a pump in tho
well, but before c nnection wag made
with their tank water was plenty and
the well was abandoned. An attempt
was made to remote tho pump, when it
was found some part of tho pump was
fast to the piping, which extends down
about SOU feet. H was ulso found that
by the application of small stcclo articles
that the pipe is highly magnetic and
steel readily adheres to it. The well is
3 200 feet deep, nnd Las 1100 feet of
water in it. it Las tilled in and been
drilled out tbreo times.

Three months ago Charles Willits, of
Brooklyn, N. V., dreamed that a certain
Iotu.rT ti(.ket woul(, draw $10,ooo. Ue
telegraphed ntound the country until he..ip,, ,f ..! tniin tn hni it fnr li nv

for sOO, and when the drawing came off
he was 2"iU numbers away from even the
smalle&t prize.

George Washington Christopher Co-
lumbus Cleveland is the name of a

coloied boy of Brunswick, Ga.

One never grumbles if he finds a Lare
among the viands while eating a game
supper.

is experienced by Almost every one at thl Reason,
and many people resort to Hood'i ar&aparllla to
drive away the languor aud ethiuttlou. The blood,
la lt n with lnipurlt.es which have been accumulating
lor moailu, moves luilfihly through he veins,
the mind fulls to tblok qui ky, and i he body Is utM
slower lo respond. Hood s Bars tpar 11a 'B Junt what
ts needed. It purl (lis. vital sua, and etur.cties the
blood, make the head clear, creates an apie:lte,
tvrcoine-- that tired ftH'lliitr, Umts the nervous

and Imparts a w strejgth and vigor to the
whole body.

Hood's
It proven to so va tly sup. r.or to any other sarsa-
parilla, or bl od pun Our, that oue hat well said: "Its
heal h giving effects Uot the blood and entire
humau (jrtfuuUiii are aimucb more positive than the
remedies of a quarter of a century nito as the tenia
power of Is In advauue of the si w and labori-
ous drudgery of years ago.'

old by all druggiita. (1 j six for $t. Trepared onl
t u. I. UUOU CO., ApoUMoaxlss, Lowsa, am

IOO Doses One Dollar

MTSTEBiois fatalities.
What Is It Tkat l Klllln. ftlaay Prainrnt ,nrnt

Thsdnath of Kalstr Wllhelm,
Horrman. HaiikKr l. W. Prexel. Lieut. Hot.
Porshi'inier, Dr. 'arrwiitnr, t hief Jtlstir

aitn ami (Ion. H. 11. Hrtwter, in quick
ann an irom trie sin cntisn,

although having dmerent nnmos, Is start- -

line.
March and April are fatnl months, not

only for consumptives, tint, also fur ninny
disensea more disguised but none the luss
fatal.

Hov. IlolTmnn had heart disease, Oov.
Porsheimer, apparently a strong, well, robust
mnn, over six lert high, sickens an. I dies In
lour Hays or pneumonia.

Chief Justii-- Wnito meets the same fate
and lie was apparently the personi.'lcation of
icr.
l'rexel. the Fli Inilolnhla luinker. ami

Hrewster, Henl., were smiilenly cut
on in mo nimsi or great uii unions, Py
uriHiii s his nse, anil ir. carpenter, the well
known New York physician. udilenlv riieil
of Kidney disease, nrrrr hnrinti inspected
mm. no nrtani nil l.rc'limi'tl llieivwiT III

This rt minds us of the case of lr. Frank
nan-thorn- of IVew Hrleans. Ho was -

Ing liefore the university on the
deceptive character of Kidney

disi ase nii'l the methods of miscroscopiral and
VIICIIIII HI MtMH.

After liaTine shown specimen after speel
men or niseasi',1 minis, ami made verj
the point that kidney disease may exist with-
out the knowledge or suspicion of the patient
ur praciiiKuu'r, wun gracious seir conlltlence
he remarked: "Now, gentleioen, let mo show
you the healthy water of a strong, well man."

He applies tho test!
He stargersj
'Gentlemen, I have made a forrib'e dis-

covery!" he casps, "I myself have the fatal
Wright's '

In less than a year this specialist of the
conmioni st and most fatal of diseases was
dtwd. lie was a victim of advanced Kidney
disease, tho presence of which in himself he
nan never susiectodl
L. H. ntlCK, M. p., enltemsn nd phrsif ln ot

the hltflicsl mmllnit or Hanover C. II., V., four
Jer c,, after trying every niher rpnielr for

, inrluiln famous minrritl waters,
cured him-- e f by Warnrr'i Na:e t'nre, ami Manh

4, isss, wio'e: ' have nirrr hail the alinuieal
limMomi nf niv old and fearful ,r.il,i n

Ml!. .IllllN piiMKH I Y. of Corrnrd. N II ,..
given up with llri!lifdlsae by ih bed pnral-nan- a

in 1STS. He was in s dreail'ul -- t ile. AfietBing and helnif cured, in Issl hr Warner's Pafe
Cure, ill ISSi. he wrote: "I am hultr n

John coi.kman, ksq.. ion un-m- t.. ,..
llaren. l'onn.,waa first taken pick in 1ST3, crad-n- a

ly rail clown until he hvl pronounced Hnirltt ameae, rhrumat am and all o ber iieniof kidney dirraae. '1 he beat Jitnaclnns in New
llaren could do nothln-- for h m.' lie thi n lievan
mint Warner a'safc t'uie, KiM hollies of which beand hta famllv hwn lifted, and ha l .i,h.i

W. 'I'. I'ltA WrOKIl, proprietor Sit. t'harlea Hotel
Pichmond, Vs., and well known all thrnnirh theSouth, aeveral years ajo was In Ihe auony
f om kidney disease convulsions and lirUIn adiniaje. 'I he beat Philadelphia t In
men diseases pronounced blm prartlrally dead
and incurable. Kvi-T- thing else railing, he looku arner's Safe t'nre abundantly ai.d regularly,
until fully restored lo health, and now lie

a lapse ef many yea I am as sutitnl as a
dollar, with no simptotna of my old truuble, I
owe my life to Warner's Safe l ure.
Kidney disease is the most decentiw. the

most universal, the most fatal disease.
If the most learned men cannot know with.

out the use ot microscopical and chemical
t".sts that they have kidney disease. Aoie iiim--
more liable is the njman to be, unknown to
himself, in the rem i'.iim of death, who dnex
not feel as well ns formerly, but who does
not think anything specially ails him, and
whose physi.-ta- may assure bim that he will
soon lie "ail right"

In theso days people recognize that It Is
Winer to prevent diaense than to await its
nrnval to cure it When you know thatyou may be in the greatest peril nmi not haveany idea of the fact from any dellned set of
ill feelings, the wisi-s- t course to pursue is to
follow the counsel and experience above out-
lined, and thoroughly renovate the avsb-m- ,
clean-- e the blood, tone the nerves and insure
your own li e against these common, mys-teric-

fatalities.
The Vanilla ltenn.

Tho vanilla-bea- is tho costliest benn
on earth. It flourishes iu .Mexico, chiedy
in I'npan'.la nnd Misnntla. It prows
wild, nnd is gathered and mnrketed by
tho natives. Just as they coino from the
forest tho beans sell at $10 and $13 per
thousand. After tho beans are dried
nnd cured they arc worth from $7 to flA
per pound, nccording to quality. Last
year tho vicinity of I'apnntla alono ex-
ported sixty million beans. They nre
used by druggist and confectioners, and
are an important article of cemmcrco.

A monster toad, weighing sixty-si- x

pounds nnd mensuring nearly three feet
round the body, is said to Lave been
found nt Juillac, Franco, and sold for
$ to a manufacturer at St. Klienno.
Its croaking bears a close resemblance to
tho barking of a dog. Tho inhabitants
of all tho country round have been pour-
ing into Juillac to see tho phenomenal
ntiimal.

Can a blind man be held for a bill
which he accepted payable at sight!

A rrnt Hul-pris-

Is In store for all who use Kemp's Halsam
for tho Thront and I.ungs, the great guaran-
teed remedy. Would you believe that It Is
fold on its merits and lha, any druggist ia au-
thorized by tho proprietor of this wonderful
remedy to give ynu a sample bottle Iree'f It
never fails to euro acule or chronio coughs.
All druggists a 11 Kemp's lialrmm. Large bot-
tles 50 cents and $1.

A niocKss Iiik been d'scovered for produc-
ing photo jruphs oa meUil.

"Ah me!" sighed l'ottsTm tired of living,
t he world is I ollow. ambit io ,' vain."

"Come now!" said his chum, "1 know thesymptoms;
It's all your liver that's very plain.

"Yi u need not sutler, for help ia i aav;
Hero 'a 1'e lets go rig it to the place.

A friend to the bilious,' I well might call
them

There's nothing be ter; they suit your case."
Putts erased hij sighing and bright the "Pel-

lets."
Xomoi-eh- mourneth hlshdpleas lot!

His face is cheerful. Ills heurt . lightsome,
Ilia melancholy is iU te furirol!
Aiioi'TSl.lKmmileiof railroad are projected

for construction tills year aud next.
1'nniilnr Eduenliou.

We sympathize wilh the feeling which often
lcJids citi .ena to b .nt I hut no eh Id born inthis cou try need grow up in ignorance, andet it is a fai t that mnuy people who have
learned to and write have never taught
themselves to thin. A mtti.uho sulfi-n--
from rat.-trrii-, oiisiiiiii ion, brunch tl , scrof-
ula, or "liver co'i plaint," might read, till his
pvuh dropped out, how theso and maiivoilier
dis-Hs- lieve been cured bv Dr. Pierce's
tiolden Medical Discovery, but if be did not
take the lesson to hiiuselr and test the vi luesof Hi s great wedR-ine- , his time would be
throw a away.

A St. Loi'is firm Iihs orders all the way
from Kurope for sawed hardwood lumber.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when every
other remedy lulls.

llKNHvC'i.i y was in ihe of the I'nl-te- d
teiiiti-- at SSi, contrary to the Cunstitutiou.

If afflicted with sore eyeause Dr. Isaac Tlinm
r. Druggists aell at 25c. per bottle.

Nearly everybody need a romI spring me 'I Mi
like UooJ'sSaritapirllla to expel Impurities which
accumulate in the blood dunnj the winter, keep up
strength s warm weather comes oil. o eate a i

and p ornate healthy digestion. Try Hood's
barsapurllla ai you will be convinced of its pecul
iar n erlts. It Is the Ideal spring medlclue reliable,
beucnviiii, pleaa .1 io iue. aud gives t uU vtUue for
tue moury.

"1 1 iki Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring ton to, anl I
rocommtnl It to all who have that mUera le tired
feeling. ' C. Paruu: kk, 3ta Brl ige street, Brooklyn,

Make the Weak Strong
"My appetite was poor, I could not sleep, had

headache a great deal, pains In uiy La k, my bowels
did not move regularly. Hood's Kartuiparilla In a
short lime did m so much g h1 that 1 feel like a new
man. Uy ialns aud aches i r j relieve I, my appetite
Improved. I say tooihcri try Hod s Sarsapaxlll u"
U k Jaciuom, ttoxbmy a tat on, Coun.

Sold by all druuta. (1 : alx lor v Prspared only
by C. 1. UOOU a CU.. AlKilbecarlsa, Lowell, alua,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

That Tired Feeling

Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla

An Ingrrnlons Chinese Clock.
A New Orleans srentlcmnn hi int re

ceived from 8nn Kriinriaco wonderful
jiicrcof workmnnahlp, which is it striking
evidence of tho nntienco, skill, and in- -

pennity of tho natives of tho Crlrstinl
hiniiiro. it is in tho form of nn revf.
but littlo In rjjrr limn a turkey's, and, to
outwnrd appearnnce, nothing hut auch
nn egg a might ho pinked on in any
fnrmvnrd. Hut inndn of tho shell thero
is such a delicate mechanism thntnn nc-

cursto description of it is well nih im-

possible, and to get a fair idea of the
limits to which human skill mnv reach it
is necessary to scethU murvel. Tho ecsr
shell is divided into two pmts, hut so
closely and skilfully nre they joined that
mo iiiiKea ere inns to dheover the line of
junction. Tho tiny works hy which its
different parts nro operated are a let of
microscopic springs ami diminutive
wheels, co small that tho largest of tho
lot hardly rivals in fi.-- those small
spangles w hich aro used in gold lace cm- -

iiromery.
Tho arrangement is such that onco in

each hour tho two shells, which are
ningetl at tho ln, fly apart with a
spring, displaying to icw a gorgeous
tulip, so artistically ami truthfully col-
ored that one can hardly believe it has
not I cen plucked from a flower bed in
stead of being a production of art. Tho
petals ol the tulip slowly mi fold, open-
ing ono after tho other, until tho flower
is lull mown. witlnn it stands a weo
church, with belfry, on tho outs'do of
which is a small di d plate, where tho
tiniest hands point the hour. The latter
nre so very small that, pin ed next to
them, the finest needle seems monstrous,
Tho hour strikes with a fairy liko tink-
ling, the church slowly revolves on its
nK when the rear conies to view, ex-

posing the works tothesight. Then tho
petal of the tulip fold to. ether ai;atn,
tho shells of tho egg rejoin, ami for
another hour the whole seems to the
uninitiated beholder nothing but a com-
mon egg. V,'ir Orletut Time.

Fashionable Women' Whims.
The extent to which money is wasted

on a fashionable woman's whim was tl- -

lusirated to mo the other dav. I was in
tho shop of a n florist on
Uronilwny when a hid enmo in from a
private coach. She purchised three
lume roses, for which sl,o nnid .'. and
carried them daintily away by their long
sieniH. An Hour Inter, going by

I saw my lady of' tho roes
lunching at one of tho windows with a
companion of her own sex. riftien
minutes afteiward, returning bv the
same way, 1 noted tint tho table where
they sat was vacant. Three bare rose
steins lay am'd tho riishc, which were
buried in rose leaves. The Indv of tho
roses had plucked $. worth of flowers to
piece in a few minutes' idle conversation
after her luncheon! Neither their cost
nor their beauty had any value in her
eves.

Speiikinjr of flowers this same florist
informed me that nt a dinner civon in
this city less tl an a month ago the sup-
ply of loses for the table alone cost tho
host a round ."00. t.iuito a neat sum to
put out on the partial and imniate ial
decoration of a feast in a town where
there have to be one-cen- t coITee stands
to keep people willing to work for a liv-
ing from dyiii-- ' of starvation, is it not!

Seie J'yri y.v.
Tho Japanese stick to it th-i- t tho best

way to punish a man Is to whack him on
thu soles of his feot, nnd therefore refuse
to nboli-- h tho bastinado. Victims say
they hud rather be hung or shot.

Spain issues a new postnjm stamp
jvery year or ofteuer.

YES, IT IS SO!
Yor linre but to write letter or postal to

J G. PAM.I.OUN, (i.MMTIll M(ltlHKr
rciti.isiiiMi Co., ltnitini.rv, M t

, mvurt' full
Information h to the opportune
ties Atrrnt fur Ihe Atnrri-u- Hunt
Journal, iul entoriiiit iioi, its Third Volume.
A surerbly illuvtniw-.- , and prhiurt weekly,
(lout it v the iiiimiIkt of jncei ol ' MnriKir'(i;'

I,elie'H," "I'lick" or tin Jutle, nt Imlftlie
Jiricv per nmnim. TIkp who rare to put In a

lime will tie well n'pnidanil at once,
w hile in addition Hi'oirin,; nil the adxantaKea
of the evert twentieth system. No eliromoii,
picture Koks or plated ware. All ensh. If
you have nny doubt, n rite the Mavor or

ol Huh inn ire, r hiiv Imi.k, city or StHte
oil C nl. in lo the atan-l.r.- i.f ihe Iirlrfiru Oo.

ELY'S CREAM BALI,
Trice 50 cut.

Will do more In I'urlnt
CATARRH
Than SOO In an?

ri lier war.
rp'y Balm ln!o each nostril.

jSwus aj 11 I n S..SI lirrrnwli'hst ,N.Y.

SCOTT'S EMULSION ofTtire Coc
Liver Oil, with Ilypophosphites, is a
combination of two of the most valua
ble remedies in existence for the cure
of Consumption and all Wasting Con
ditions; is more generally recommend-
ed and used by Physicians than an)
known remedy ; it gives most satisfac-

tory results, and tones up the system ;

and when the Consumptive has wasted
away and loses hope, the Emulsion
will speedily check the ravages of thi:
terrible disease, and restore the suffcre:
to good health and happiness. Thi:
is equally true in regard to Rickets in
Children, or Marasmus and Anxmia in
Adults, and all impoverished condition:
of the blood ; and especially desirable
for Cclds and Chronic Coughs, as it
will cure them more quickly than ordi-

nary Specifics used. Palatable as milk.

Sold by all Druggists.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.'i ftiu nBAP nan n n a tunatun rn.ic nuiLnuMj LAHUdana
I-- l (oveniment l.--
ffr Ml 1,1 I NSor At'KK.Sor own la Minnesota. Nitrti
ijuk'it.t, Moiiiniii. Itla'io, v ksii! mk' ii. ul or.iiL
CrUfl CrtP riilillf.itl.m with Mum r h

1. am In now n n 10 s. or, hent l'rrr. AMrti
CHAS. B. LAMBORH, kWirSttiZS:

FRAZER AXLE
GREASEII EST IV THK WOULD

IfUet tho Uenuiiiu. Bold Kverywharu.

rilHE r.'orpnliit v ot Nw Yr t Nhl(pl k uni
1 ( o tmiiit io'i lliiiMof lit .'Ii Nlaintinx. lio Ut'iu it

tu m iWe ih ri k'i aiet exu-uiv- t K irin n lour,
w ul-- bi w llliiii tlii( T 'M hlniM'lf 1 i l. 'hrtlf of it;n r
Auu tlrnik A Itlr.'M P. O 3. tH(, N w Yoric.

mil CUP A valuat le flrM elites H rhunt anr
Un tfMLtt Cusioiu Flour Ml I, a Uo Id

t I i. 'a inn, ,;owt r mitt liiiHiiif ., to i In i upttti ei( it.ritf furtl r if ii in uutl t ruin. Aiitirvu. Uua '2 tit(.r..u'l. 1.1 MH1, V. M l.

Co H a ar. ampies wormtijo, KRgjS5 Lltiett uut ini'li-- the Iiuims'i fml. Vni
lirtnvwtur iS ilely Kclu liohltT Co.. Holly, Mlo'i

Blair'sHills.6 Hheumaiio Kemajy
Oval llox.Jli rauad, 14 I'HU.

Ml A Li.t ai liun,c auj tiik mure moaf werkibfur u, liian
slasiail i,,tluns,lM in lit wurlH klthfr hi Vonij i.uist
Iktt. 'Iwui, M. Allr.a, 'Uci 4 C o.. Aufuaia. Miiu,

TTV AC I Wfi 'OOO.OOO acres b.st ,rlrul-- i
I tVAAO LRI1U tural nrl srailna land lor sals,
Aadiaaa.UOULfe, V aV rOatTJat.ltll.Ta.

V

A PHYSICIAN'S LETTER.

"Gentlemen : I am glad to write you my opinion of Iv!
Soap,' and have long intended doing so.

It has become a household necessity with us. vii, ..

If there is an unusually obstinate spot on the clothing, on (hp
work, an ink daub on my desk cover; a polish required for the
plate or surgical instruments, a cleansing and harmless preparation
the teeth, and a very superior toilet soap needed, we resort to 'Ivokv,

We buy it by the box, remove the wrappers, and allow the soap
thoroughly ripen.

Now, if I had saved fifteen wrappers I would ask you to sen'?
little girl a drawing book in accordance with your offer in the )" ...''
Comfutnim; but as it is, we all feel under obligation to you for in,r
facturing 'Ivory Soap' for us.

We do not hesitate to recommend it unqualifiedly to all our fiicn.'
It is one of the few articles that will do what it is advertised to do.'

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white toaps, each represented to be "just as good is the 'Ivory' ;!

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities V
the genuine, Ask for "Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it.

Oopyricht I83, bj Procter A Uamble. -

$10 ass FREE I
tiumfw Utiipln utrtt tt rrct to.

rrT rvatilrr ir mil ; It
ntnrnli.1 1 Mt iwrfortttl miii.ii,p

It rent !.! tn luil rifail rct
ef Kll illr Uil at v (.utr!.
fuiflt t rl work of ri
ttmttnt outfit ha evf ttr

iferrrt hTTUr.T, tn
rtTttttna Pikvt m mm h Mttn

Mchoutrll llAlotvf KTAMI'- -
I Mil lnMHKIt. I'jtH. ."! Hi Mi It nf
I isTHiftitin s, rivlnaT full riirrvUi-n-
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yu ran tin it In a frw miiitiifa an-- Hh-- wilt 'liana jrmi

will be mailt--. to tli- ir artut'rate i Wlnl
trtul year auba. ril.t-r- ara aervttl ft.r murli eatliiiuCat , Ii rua lha rule tbl tt very larce (f "I'urt hn ul ail mIiii
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(olden lt.1.4 In. h; MV11.I I Ilea C Panai. 7 i:.ae ttiutat
b lub lUnep: J W 1H iak Urr- llMailn MaUrriiiaj
Vi lu,w. l.ttiirla lt H llird; ritraw l trie liUlwl,!
lto$, ff llmterrtv; '. A.e Liu all l.ilv. VI Anrbort
Jtai.in.linTihiri-- ; .rl.lnaiii e l.ilu t J4 Itabhil X.lb.n. h

'.V. rui bi.t ; 17 Hrll lmX Kan ; AH'town a
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caa einbt.IJer (Ml Iretia and In.li. . In The moat barnw
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l.uir, Ketiiiitrt'Hiaiid Hand a nt (iiik uthera. A H'md at a in p.
itipr nut At ia to rvcrtr inn ln vtria to aiaka
bme btiauUful. Ihit initfll nnitaina tatlemt fur ea. h anl ivfty
Itranrh f needle wrk, ffnivcr painiliir, rie., and the Hook

f I natrurlloil makea all tbur and rrally eaav. ibis
outftt will du more fr IIohf and I.tlxi.tlttan many liinea th
amuunl of a trial fear rnt otherui: nn h"n

hMild be with out iu lha beau'iAd deaiajna of Una l.lniL
Vi of oulAta ai:B ilL tltB Itatil Mhrrever teen : whrt.
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tnruue-- im h ft low thca, by l unlmuinc ut arriher, yearaflrr

Ihe rLicnlar (irte, whii h all will b wlllmf In admit iaIrar.ai I lie iiuinry will pladly ba refunded taftujrouft)
who not full aatlflel. Addrraa,

ubutuiKbn.NbuAcuitux 67 roanAjto,luuiak

R8" DR. KILMER'S i

1 GREAT BLESK1XG TO WOMEN

Read Kymuiom and 4'oiidllloiiai 1I1U
ftpecluo will Uollvve aud lire
bftvo nt'i vouB or Blt k hfudttchn, sttim-l- uIf You htu'lui, tiut kitche. HiliH aclit'. bluulinir.

iiiu i hcul or tRuldiiiK uriuu.

if you baverhnmio wi known, Ifoarinijr down
or p.T cnuoim UicuWnt to

If You have titc'Hue catarrh, nupprcwcd or
jiuinf ul iH,'t itHl or o uriuu uroiy.

If You have nuspicioiiaj frrowltia, tiiniMMiud to
bmuor or winat, or ha-r- e.

It R II ll Ho Vl 'I'li' ly a n const. tu-- II

UUlluO tiuu uuti brings rvlrvtstiing Blct'i.
dispel thttw duH tlrod ltM.kn and
fnifs. und liritifef tun k vtiuihliil IiUhiiu

Ullti bcuutv n ii t hit i.vmI.iii
Ktf flthPFO yonr weak and delimit- riautrlit- -
ITiUlllCltj nit. Ntd a tiMini'iiI iiiiHir lilut4 taut

Ilk hiUaJmir laVIlll I ri f I ill till, Hid'

If V n II vhIuo Khx1 bealth, hikI vm for long
II I UU lito, Ubo Itcmotly."
VAp Njfnptoma rontlnutsl with cfrtiflcatfa nf rurra,
UUU In "Uuidt to lUttlth," fittt. Alao auiio frvr.
Dr. KiliiUT Je CVj. liitighmnUm, N.Y. DruKKi-- ' $t

CU RE'theDEAF
r'arK'a rTr iMPautso uvauiwara

Kn liBtui perfectly Rastora the
Hearin(r.WBl'i,r l daatbuai ianMi4
by colda, Kveri or Ugaria lo tka natural
druma. Inriaibla, conifortabla, alyt
hi troaUU. Muatf, cva varajumn, whta--

buard dttlliu tly. W refer lo th.'t
uttnytliatn. Wnt. lo P. HISCUX. B5L
ri..n(tr, cor. Uik M., Srw YurS, io

- h-- k of proufi. Utr.t
OI.H l worth 9MD per l. tvt lt'i KvaHalvcilaj wortit 1,UU, Ul la no Id at & a Iki l.j drulur

I" I I "I "I J I ! i 1 f I
'i In- uut Iiu it 111V1 ir.'in three

to tWu tioliura in u KnUx r I nut, ul
al hia ttfwt hif hum a eApt, iitiice In
a at or in tlnda lu hn aurmw that it la
lutrdly a bflter Jirntrt tiun than a

iiftuiitf, n.t only l fl thagniitj
at beiutf to btiilly uin In, hul ftkto
feell II hi dnfi Uut lttok exactly lika
IikTJr7haKlSH UHASD" "SLickait
rtitaia nfit hive tti FlkH hkaD. aend fnr dearMntte,
t a 11 i i i Jta

SWITZERLAND.
Thf FnTorltr ICrntlfx-Vou- ai 11 n-

A Trtivrlirn huiI Tutir?- -
It It ItlUl MAIIN.-T.- iU it'itMiiitnl ith- - i

M initrMa la niott n nJfMlU- I inniiii;i
fiom nr ir IKfn i r it utx I n

.milt. Orvillaril ki't nv.ili.ilil.- Uy ViI.mi
u rctitiw, t

H tl C.iii t inr k if iUS --

i B liH tMinlHriuj tlu liikt.',

ivtriva UMn A ivIis;r;ni-XN-
ml tln alhviiy dvll n

Ui tln ara. t li'i rut 'O t?ht;rvh ahh
ti'lttrrniili. nl.H'1-- lUlti In Hip at

tli- - km ..ui K t.YltZ vS'NKU. i n i ..

tKM VA. tiriitit llit Tllit i.i"T'4ia" "

1 lift fV. tr.MUM, tit, llwt LH itlv i
Kit I ' V KHK It. I'm rlf.tHr.
'MIK Al.l M up 1 UK ltUNK

1 at N.'t.h , Sfnarrhnnarn, f"
Hrt't-r.i- ll Kurt'tx', ttratttl anil anl-.- '

HoTKI.Mt'MWlKVillM IIkM u.i.
a itt'rtHtlflll 111 ttlt te ttt niiti iiilMi,i
tit I vtfwanf .lit' fuiU Mill ntit'iniKii.n
lari:t) d ftti'l itintt i'i'll ut lii'icU
Intnl. x nl IvAy put otilzrU by tilt. U(--

Anifi U'Atia; I'luir h twrvlt--
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